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Hot Dead

Chicago, Nov. 12. The Timet says :Brownsaille. To-nig- Mr. R.
I to be married to Mis Belle Wtndo

Council Proceedings.

Tuesday evening; Nov. 13th, 1888.

Committee reported Street Commission

Elated. President Wright of the Gold
and Silver Mining Company, of Salera.ha
received a letter from Mehama,statlug that
the mine is turning out a quality of ore

that exceeds the highest expectations, and

the quality of ore grows better the deeper
the shaft Is sunk. The haft I now down

a depth of over 30 feet from the level of
the tunnel, which It run from the base of
the mountain. On the 8th Inst, a body of
spar was reached that melted Into almost
pure copper when placed In a blacksmith's
forge. The ore now turned out Is said to

the richest ever found In the Santiam
district The members of the company are
highly elated at the excellent prospects of
the mine.

Conceded a Little. The engineer
who went to Yaqulna Bay have returned

Portland ; but have not made their re-

port public yet The Ortgonim manes
them say that while Yaqulna Bay will
never compare with the Columbia, or the
Sound, It Is considered as capable of being

Mr William Ralston will leave Albany to--,

morrow on a trip to Arlington. He will be
joined at Portland by Mr and Mrs Presley
Denny.

The Democrat hears Mr F L Kenton, the
present Incumbent, E D Cusiok and Jas F
Powell, mentioned as candidates for city
treasurer, among the republicans.

To-mor- evening at 8 o'clock, at the
residence of Judge Burnett in Corvallis, Mr

Callahan, formerly of Albany, aod Miss
Burnstt, are to be united in marriage.

Walla Walla. Waltsbnrg, Whatcoraland
Warbiogton Territory people generally, are

much exorcised over the fact that tbe
Volapnk albphabet does not contain the let-t- or

w.
An Astoria girl named ber two suitors

Orover and Ben before election, deciding in
own mind to marry the successful candi

date's namesake. Sbe will wed Ben. Poor

The Portland Newt says that there are
about thirty casos of small pox in that city.

great and only paper says nothing. The
manner in which the disease is being treated
there is a shame. '

We bnven't beard whether any one attend-
ed tbe entertainment t the Court House last
oight K'yen by J H White or not. A Cor-
vallis paper aays that tbs one giyen there

a 'nap."
Uncle Cob. Blair is in tbe city getting

ready for tbe Circuit Court. II will be 83
old on New Years eve and bas been

bailiff in tbe Circuit Court for the past 26
years. Corvallis Times.

Tbe Misses Ch exile have banded the
Democrat office on this eold day a branch of
second growth red June apples, that bave
greatly cheentd oar actum. This is a cur-
ious country any way.

Rey J W Webb, of Salem, will lecture in
Christian cbirch at Harrisburg oa Sat

nl, at the residence of Mr. E. D. Moyer, In
this city....W. R. Kirk has got a new
street laid out Jn hi addition , which makes
quite an improveme nt In that part of town
....Robinson & West, of Albany, have a
fine lot of log In the Calapoola, ready to
come down when the water raises. Much

logging 1 also being done on the Mo
hawk and McKenale this summer.... The
air resounded till midnight last night with
the burning of powder and the chorus and
shouts of excited men . . . . Last Friday Rev
C. Sperry and wife returned home from a
two month visit to Iowa. They had a
very pleasant trip, but were glad to get back
to Oregon .... Messrs. Standish and Dyson
returned from the Blue river mine last
week. Owing to the rain they did not fin
ish their trail to their mines, but got with
in about a mile and a half and Intend to re
turn in December and finish it and do
some work on the claim. The Croesus
claim had just got the returns from a ton

ore shipped to San Francisco. It milled
them between $79 and $80, mostly gold,

the fate of the camp, that ha been so
long hanging In the balance, Is at last de
cided, and there is much rejoicing, for

a road will be built and a mill 10 in
the spring, and the work of active de-

velopment will begin In real earnest Cor.
Oregom'an.

A Composition. Just what little girl
wrote the following composition on Boys,"

do not know ; but It Is cute enough to
have been written by some Albany achool

t "Boys are men that have not got as
as their papas, and girls are young wo

that will be young ladle by and bye.
Man was made before woman. When God
ooked at Adam He said to Himself, 'well,
guess I can do better If I try again,' and

then He made Eve. God liked Eve so
much better than Adam,tnat there has been
more women than men ever since. Boy

a trouble. They are wearing on every-
thing but soap. If I had my way, half the
boys in the world would be little girls, and

rest would be dolls. My papa Is so
that I guess he must have been a girl

wnan ne was a ooy.

Small Pox in Portland. The papers
that city of to day ay very little about

condition of small pox there. Never
theles there are over fifty cases of the dis-

ease. Dr. Cuslck. brother of T. W. Cuslck.
who has been there, says the number ex
ceeds fifty. A drummer says It Is nearly

hundred. A stray case In the suburbs
Salem Is reported infull,whlle the many

the progress of the disease at their
own doors are not mentioned. With them

Is the business of Portland against the
welfare of the Northwest If the reports
that reach here in reference to the extent of

disease there are true the course of the
press of that city In suppressing ar.d lyingabout the disease Is reprehensible.

A Different Thing. If this isn't true
about a Portland man one of our exchanges

to blame. The man staid out election
night and went home towards morning full

gin. This was the dialogue that fol
lowed : "That you ?" "Yes. dear" "What
time Is It i" --just a little after eleven, I
think." 'No such a thing," she snapped ;

heard It strike twelve o'clock long ago.
Now, sir, where have you been ?" "Listen
ing 10 the election returns." "Yes, of
course ; betting, too, I suppose ?" "Yes, a
little." "Oh, dear me t How can you be
have so i You, the father of a growing
family ! I'm pained beyond " But I
won five hundred dollars." broke in the
husband. "Oh, did you dear t Oh, how
deliciously jolly ! Of course you'll put It

the bank for the children. Come here
you dear old sweet thing and let me kits
you." Curtain falls and "such Is life In
the far West."

Wheat. A wheat man tell us that the
market has been looking a little blue, with

prospect of a alight drop In a few day.
cenU, though, continues to be paid, and

the outlook is that this will not be Increas--
ea. a great many have not told yet.
mougn me saie nave been much more
active than generally at this eason of the
year. Some one who has figured the mat
ter out says the best average price tor twen
ty years nas been in October and Novem
ber.

Shipped Hops. On Saturday W. J
Herren shipped to New York seventy-tw- o

bales of hops which had been sold pre
viously jrm the same date he sold sixty bales
to parties In Cincinnati, which are to be

shipped during this week. The prices for
hops are lower by from l to 3 cents per
pound than a few weeks since and the out
look Is not favorable for any advance
Journal.

in early Through The O. P. contrac
tors are completing their contracts. Mr
Brink last week closed his labors, Searle Si
Dean expect to be able to finish by the first
of December, and O'Conner & Barr are
nearly through track laying. The bridge
contracts and timber for the same are be
ing made now and work will continue.
and a well tome rock work, during the
winter.

Preparing. Cults Si Son are recelv- -

ing a fine stock of holiday goods, conslst- -

ng of toilet sets, albums, fancy goods, a
very large stock of cards, etc., and a splen
did stock of perfumeries from the factory,
for which they have case in sets. Thev
propose to carry as fine a stock as there is
in tne city and win sell at astonishingly
low prices.

Vbist, 7 ecenti.
New fall goods at Head's.
See those aw jorties at W. F. Bead's.
New ribbon all shade and itylei at Read's
A full Hue of boys kilt suits at W. F

Heads.
Fine line of bread kneading pans at G W

Smith's.
Another lot of Hull cheese at Browne!! &

SUnard'a.
A large stock of lifting force Damns at O

W Smith's.
Goods at eost at M. J. Montelth's. at tbe

old Young store.
Go to A. B. Moll wain's and ask to see

those 10 suiU;for men.
In a calm sea every man is pilot In

goods W. F. ftead is lsader.
If you want to save from 10 to 25 per oent

by your goedi of W. F. Read .

Six shave for a dollar aod a oltan towel to
every customer, at Tbos. Jones.

Bargalosin general merchandise at M J
Monteith's at the old Young store.

Buy your tickets through to the East of
W L Jester and save fare to Portland.

A complete line of beating aod parlor stoves
at O W Smith's, no better to tbe valley.

The cheapest place to buy men's under
wear iu tbs state Is at A. B. Moll wain's.

Those imall nixed plukles at F L Ksn--
tona are very sloe. Try them. Only 0 oents
per gallon.

W. F. Itead ean and will sell dry goods
cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and

lor yourself.
Alt tbe latest novelties ia milliusrv eooda

at E aad 0 Howard's. 011 and see them,
No trouble to show goods. .

ThelineofPaciOoand Roval Arasnda at
G W Smith's is a large oue. These are among
tuw otvs stoves maae. oee toem.

Dr. M. U. Ellis, phvsiaiea and
Albany, Oregon. Call made ia city or
country,

Goods not sold for leas than ooat. aaoda sat
given away. Bat geed honest goods sold at
reasonable profit at W. F.'.RudY

Julius Gradwobl is bow mskiotr a aoecial.
ty of crockery, fancy goods aod silver ware,
of which be oarrie a large aod select stock.
His silver ware is 147 Roger Bros, bis stock
of crockery is the beet ia tbe market aad bis
line of dolls and children's play things gener-
ally is complete, ilia prices are tbe lowest
oa tbe coast

C0LDCX RILE BAZA AIL

Cash Goes a Lose Ways at Jells Uradwahl's

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast
The following are some of my cash retail
prices 1

i dozen unhandled teacups and'saucers.
35 cts.

i dozen unhandled coffee cup and sau
cers, 45 eta.

Ji dozen handled coffee cup and sau
cers, 50 cts.

H dozen seven Inch dinner plates. 4$
ctt.

These goods are all iron stone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods. These pricesare for 30 days.

JiLits Gradwoiil.

riS.000
Worth ef fri4 Trait Wasted.

And I must have it Having made con
tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving commission and adding the same to
the price of your fruit No offer made on
iruits unloaded and placed In any other
nouse in my line In the cltv. If vou be
.ieve in the doctrine of buying in the cheap-est and selling n the hlgh'est market and
have no conscientious scruples about nartv
or religion, you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and family. To satisfy
Turcu, can ana get my prices.

Yours respectfully, ,

P. Cohen,
Albany, Or.

A fine linsof holiday good for ear crock
ery departmsnt and marked very low ia
price.

Wallace Si Thompson.

Try our mincemeat ia glass, iu fine.
Wallace Si T ompson.

Teacher's Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
for Linn county, will take place at the
Court House, In Albany, commencing at
noon Wednesday, November 38th, 1SS8.

ah teachers desiring examination will
please be present at the beginning.

U M. Curl,
County School Superintendent

Nursery. J. F. Backensto is the ac
credited agent of Vancouyer Nursery. Ap
ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at
Aim v. Oregon.

Superior. That is the name of the
stove at G. W, Smith's attracting so much
attention, it It a splendid cook stove.

Wide Indigo Prints. A large invoice
of the above goods has been received, and
will be sold at reduced frtcts. They are de-
sirable patterns and are a bargain.

SAMUEL E. YOUNO.

Wanted.

' We will pay 50 cent per roll for choice
shipping butter.

Thompson Sc Water.
For , band made harness ge to K. L. Power

MONDAY.

Campaign bats.
Seattle is to have a $250,000 hoUl .

What will Puck and Jadge do now T

Walla Walla' white Jsnn.lry collapsed.
J D Fountain, of Ashland, has made a

general assign meat. Pete
Silt Creek, Polk county, give a demo-

cratic
Ida

majority of 7.
Stewart St Sox have added a stock of gunstheir lgs stock of hardware. very
Mrs Norcross, of Ashland is in tb city,

guest of her sister, Mrs Robertson.
Rev Pritchard preached in Corvallis yes-

terday. Dr Thompson supplying bit pulpit her
bars,

Dr Templeton, wife and child, of Portland, Ben.
in the city the guest of Mr E L Thomp-

son. - '

A game of base bait was played yesterday The
Pendleton. That is an all-fire- d" curt-io- ns

country. Wonder if it tTer rains there.
Another gentleman whom the Democrat

hears manhood as a candidate for Marshal
Mr D L Crossen, formerly of Crosa &

Allen.
There were 77 prohibition votes cast ia was

8ilvertoo precinct, Marion county, three
fifths of the entire prohibition vote of Lion
county. , years

A Portland barkeeper aays the genuine
Oreoonian drinks whiskey straight but
we'll wager bs began on beer or some other
small drink.

Lion county govs republican tbe first time
since Adam was president of tbe Garden of

?den, Pioneer, Yon are too previous. It
busked Z'J of doing so.

Tbe custom house records sbow that dur-
ing

the
the month of October 827. 763 bushels of

wheat and 49,039 barrels of flour were ship,
from Portland. P

Here is a si n pie problem which is not
quite so simple as it appears to be. Add any

of tbe following to the following figurac
produce exactly 21 t 1113-7- 3 535 777

Oscar and (Hie Cole appeared before Jas we
Humphrey this morning to answer the

charge of assault ca John lUiney, Tbe form
plead guilty and was fined $5 and costs.

latter was discharged. town
Our exchange generally through tbe State

discussing tb question of who will be the goodspeaker of tbe asit boase in the Oregon
LegUlatore. Tb Democrat has nothing to

on tbe subject The majority ia too big
against us.

At Ashland last week tbe two ticket run
were tbe"Citizn'a Tickefand tbe "People's
Ticket." Ia nearly every city in Oregca

Albany tickets of some such 0 stare ar of
rauia city elections, politic being disregard-a- d

eatiiely.
Mr I R Hunter, maasger of tbe Wilshire
Urban Safe Co of Portland baa been in

city to-da- II is very much pleased
with the manner ia which bis safe stood tbe
test ia tbe ease of tbe attempt to rob the
Lebanon Bank.

Long Creek Eanle : A recent in ventory
our newspaper plant, footed as follows : been

One press and inking apparatus, 28 font of

type, l stone, a stoma. 1 cnair, a world al-

manac, one red-bead- editor, a spittoon, 1 per
ingle barrelled bootjack aod a pair of scis

sors. The UK named articles are all tne ac-
cumulation of bat two years' effort. If

Tbe firm of McAllister Si Woodward,
bomeopatbie physicians, baa been dissolved. no

woodward retinog. 1 be latter, wun nis
family, left en tb moaning train for Port-
land,', where be will practice medicine in
partnership with his brother, who recently
located there. the

The Rev Sam Small is a crank, tint some
times be proves that even cranks have some be
power of observation. In a recent sermon he
said that he aaw "in Chicago a marchiog
body of IS. 000 workingmen carrying a ban-

ner inscribed. Our Children Cry for Bread!'
and they marched straight toa picnic ground ly
aad drank 1,400 kegs of beer."

has
TCESDAT. and

Mis L Blaia and niece left for Po.th.nd
to-d- ay oa a we ks visit.

We would like to ask the fsrmers of Linn
county if tbeir machinery ia under cover.

How would tbe Astoria, South Coaat s
Albany RR sound aiy way. It is one of tbe
possibilities.

There is a project on foot to start a whole on
sale tobacco house in Albany, and it is quite

possibility.
Albina claims to bave increased its popu at

lation over 700 in the last six month, dome
dsy it will be a part of Portland.

Mr Mitchell, who recently came to Oregon
from tb East, has rented one of Dr O W

Cray's faima at Oakville, and movoi to the
same to-da-y.

1

With the famous Bill Watkina at tbe bead
of the Santiam coal mines there is no reason

wby thing should not boom around oweet
loose.

And now cornea into the Democrat office

a gentleman who say that the crosswalk at
tbe corner ot Fifth and Lyon streets is in a
very bad condition and need rebuilding.

Mr I N Smith baa the esntract for build-

ing a residence tor Mr ttstph Ohling oa the
Iota recently purcnasea 01 iv verier,
ia tbe First Ward and will begin work in a
few days.

Tbe maoy friend of Miss Carrie Pfeiffer
will be pleased to learn that since she went
in California ah ia rapidly recovering , her
health, having gained 13 pounds since she
went to San Rafael.

There wilt be a Sabtath School concert

given at tbe M E Church, Friday evening,
commencing at 70 o'clock, consisting of
music and recitations. A good program is
being prepared which will be published later.

The United States has 164.000 schools and
215,000 saloons. The former build up com
munities, while the latter tear mem aown.
Which will come out ahead is a grave ques-
tion.

Several Albany gentlemen are flourishing
soma money around our streets which they
lost four year ago. in tne long run is u
poor policy to gamble. There ia nothing in

except iu bid influence.
Several Albany people went to Portland

to-d- to attend tbe ratification to be held

fLmongtha number were O I for- -

ter, O W Watts, U Jo uonteun ana i j vu- -

braule. ,

Mrs Jack Fluttoo, of Soio, waa in tbe city
vesUrdsv. Recently two of her three chil
dren were taken from her probably by ber
husband from whom the recently bad a ' di-

vorce, and it ia thought were aeat to rel stives
in California. .

Sheriff Smallmon began bia round e f tax
collecting yesterday, beginning busn ess at
Rock Creek. He ia at fox Valley to day,
and will be at Scio The taxes
promise to flow in at a rapid rate.

Mr Frealev Denny, brother of Judge O N
Denny, and Mrs Wm Balaton and Mra Gol
tra, and one of the prominent lawyers of
Salt Lake City, who haa been in the city
accompanied by his wife, visiting relatives
and friends, left thla noon tor roruana, on
tbeir way home. Mr Denny had not been
in Albany before for about twelve years aad
was very muoh struck by the change that
had taken place here. '

WEDNESDAY. .

M E Pogu baa moved te Salem to looale.
A full line of Chriatmaa candies and nut

will be kept by Brownell & Stanard.
Mr Fred Lines ia clerking in the store ot

Off Simpson.
The prohibition vote in Benton county was

er had been ordered to put culvert at 7th
and Jefferson Street In order, Adopted.

Committee reported In favor of certain
lot being connected with sewers and
ame was adopted and work ordered done.

Petition of N L Btodgett for privilege of

building ditch from Ferry Street was laid
'on table.

Petition of Q W Smith asking for right
of way for telephone was granted.

Petition of John Fox asking for abate
ment of nuisance, a stable near his resi-

dence, was dismissed.
' The following bills were ordered paid

I Hayes, $60,50 ; cost bills, tramp cases,
$67.10 1 Wm N Miller, $3 j Walter East,
$95.70 t Zeyss & Hochstedler, $1 j N J
Henton, $14.35.

Petition In reference to Baptist Church
closet was referred.

Petition asking for ordinance providing
for policemen wearing uniform and carry-
ing clubs, referred.

Ordinance Bill 189 providing for punish
ing person jumping on train while In

jnotlon and regulation of train while In

city was read three time and passed.
-- Ordinance bill 190 providing for grant

ing of privileges for gas works franchise
for twenty-fiv- e years, work to be begun on
same within eight months, to A P Bacon
and associates, of San Francisco, wis read
and referred. The price of gas Is not to ex-

ceed $4 per 1000 feet, and the company Is
to furnish a certain amount of gas not to
exceed 30,000 feet free per month.

A resolution was introduced providing
that the main sewer on Broadatbln Street
be disconnected from private sewers not
on grade unless put on proper grade as

provided by ordinance.
Report of committee favoring ordinance

on matter of ditch to N L Blodgett's mill
was read and adopted.

The following Judges and Clerks 01 elec
tlon were appointed.

First Ward. D r roman, M t'ayne, N 1

Moore, Judges ; C W Watts, T J Stites,
Clerks.

Second Ward. Walter Ketchum, L
Senders, Geo Knox, Judges Cal Burk-ha- rt

Russell Wyatt Clerks.
Third Ward- -R A Irvine, John Isom, N

C RUley, Judges ; J 11 Warner, W E Kel- -

ley, cieras.
Moved that engineer of Nov. i's steamer

be allowed $25 a month until January let.
from time he took charge oi steamer, war-rle- d.

Moved that committee on Health and
Police draft resolution reauestlnff parents
to have their children vacclnateca a pre-
caution agalntt tmal!-po- x.

Moved that the Marshal be Instructed to
keep children away from depot

unit ordered paid N II Allen, iib.oq;
W A McClaln, $50.00 : John Jones $75.00;
John Bowers, $3.00 ; O K an., $25 00 ; I
Hayes, $2.50.

Referred, I K Weatherford. McAllister
agt city, $150x0 ; I) R N Blackburn .same,

1 50.00 and others.

lebnoa tUtlnratloa.

Lebanon, Nov. 8th, 1883.

The Republicans of Lebanon rstiflsd the
lection of Harrison and Morton last Satur-

day evening, A large bonfire and the fire--

ing of anvils was the oat door demonstrations
Bat tb most attraction and gsnaioe enthu
siasm waa at the Union 1111, which
filled to its utmost capacity, where was to
be found womeo, children and old gray hairtd
men wiping toan from tbeir checks with joy.
The mooting wassailed to order aod Mr. T.
A. Swan, lsto of itttuss made chairman, on
assuming bis doti he tbaaksd the aadiono
for tba honor and said tbe people were to be

ooogratulated en baying chosen as good a
man as Ueaeral Harrison for tbe President
II knew that be was a good man for be
knew bins personally. Tbe first speaker in- -

trodaosd was Dr. John A. Lamberson, who
said it gave him great pleasure to address his
fellow soldier on an occasion of this kiod.
The speaker oootioaed by sayiog that four

years ago when be beard the anvils firing bis
heart was filled with sorrow ; bot ht

it was overflowing with joy. Ho thank Ood
there was not one drop of southern confed

eracy blood in his vsiar. You ask a young
democrat wby he Is a democrat and be will

because father is bat fellow citizenssty my ;. . . . .
its not true wun a republican. 1 remsmoer
when my father and brother rejoiced over
tbe assassination of Lincoln, and fellow citi
zens I am ashamed of it. (At this juootlve
tbe crowd disrerted aod the speaker closed.)
1 be oext speaker was Judge r. l. Miller,
who made a rousing speech. If Harrison was

railroad Attorney aod tbe Chinese friend
he defeated "G rover Cleveland." The next
speaker was brother "Trims" who thanked
God for tbe victory. Tbe last, but not least
was uoeooe uampbrey wbo still claimed
fo be a democrat, but not a free trader was
ia th sawmill business and would not sup-
port free lumber, ss it would be shinned in
here from Michigan and be would be forced
to sbut up shop.

w, A. X.

Clothing A Urge and complete II n

gents' clothlr.g and furnishing goods at
-- v. B. Mcllwaln'a. Ia the clothing depart
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week, tor 2.50.

If yoa want a eleaa and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph s borne made white labor cigars.r or sale by most cigar dealers aad at J
Joseph s factory.

B. Ewert, practical watchmaker and ; ew
lei.

in
111

Must have them

Will pay

Anarchy Is not dead,or even sleeping. On
the contrary, It is more thoroughly organ
ized man even at the time 01 the llaymar-ke- t

rlotind its membership is larger than
It ha ever been. The demonstration of
last Sunday at Waldhelm was not a gath-
ering of a few sympathizers of the friends
of the dead anarchists. It was an organ-
ised outpouring of lnternatlonals.who have
thus arranged to come out and concentrate
at any point agreed upon. It is asserted
mat a day hat been set lor a general up-
rising. to

The Next liensc.
Washington, Nov. 13 All indications tbe

point to a Republican majority of from five
to seven In the next House. Breckenrldge
of Kentucky, figures out a Republican ma
jority 01 irom one to three, there seems
no reason for doubt that the Republican
will organize the House, are

The Heal Reason.

Raleigh, N.C., Nov. 13. Eldrldge Jor at
dan, who, with hi family, ha arrived at
Boston, was, It Is said, required to leave
Durham, N. C, because he was believed
to have incited negroes to break open a is

construction car of the Northern Sc Dur-
ham railroad company and posses them
selves of 100 dynamite cartridges, an d also
to luive incited negroes to burn the resi-
dence of Caleb Green, which was actually
destroyed with other buildings in this town.

Took 10,000.

Seattle, W. T, Nov. 13-C- heif of
Police Mitchell receded a telegram at
midnight to the effect that Fred S. Simp
son, night messenger of the Northern Paci-
fic Express Company at Tacoma, had tud
denly decamped with $10,000 of the com
pans' money. The only boat In the har-
bor In which he could be hidden away was
the Premier, which left there at 3 p. m. ped
A careful search of the boat failed to re
veal the missing man. Simpson Is a young
man, wun a ngni complexion ana a long, six
straight nose. and

909.
Ia tbe Usual Place.

Spokane Falls, Nov. is. A dispatch ties
from Wardner, Idaho, just received state
that Charlie Garrett, colored and Joe Mor-
gan,

er
Thewhite, commenced shooting each oth-

er this evening in Angus McDonald'
saloon, over at Burke, which resulted in are
the wounding of two bystanders named
ame Shannon and William Lynott Shan

non was shot through the abdomen, and is aay
not expected to live. Lynott was shot
through the shoulder, and will recover
Charlie Garrett, one of those who did the
shooting, came In and gave Himself up.
lie was also shot In the arm. but

Tbe Vote of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga.J Nov. 12. The official re

turns make Cleveland's majority in Georgia Sc

6CS003. tbe

Big Gambling,
San Francisco, Nov. 12. The interest

manifested In the late election, in a sport-
ing tense, is shown by the fact that a sin of
gie firm on Kearney street M. A. Gunst &
Co,had In its possession $1 86,000 as stakes.

n addition the tame firm is said to
have placed $90,000 in Partland, making a
total of $276,000 bet through one source
alone. Bearing this in mind. It is not un
reasonable to assume that nearly $i3ocvooo
was stated on this coast upon the generalresult Vt

Next MeiMSig.

Washington, Nor.11.-- It Is officially
state J that President Cleveland will com
mence his annual message to congress dur-

ing the present week and like the docu-
ment that he sent In a year ago, it will be
devoted almost exclusive! r to the tariff.
He will urge congress, without regard to
party policy,-

- to pass bill for reduction of
the revenues, and will urge democrats as
well a republicans to make concessions In
order that It may be accomplished.

That Bocblster Fire.

Rochester, N. Y, Nov. 10. Last even
ing's fire was the worst that ever occured
n this city. At least twelve live were lost
and twenty persons injnred. The pecuniary
loss will amount to $250,000, The build
ing is approachable only on one side, and
the firemen had only a narrow alley to
work In. The building stood on the edge
01 the upper tall ot the Genesee river.
These fails are ninety-si- x feet high. When
tne nremen arrived the windows on the
street side of the building were filled with
men calling for help. There were sixty- -
nve men inside, and soon the a'.r was filled
with falling human bodies. At least twenty
persons jumped from the third story and
were ail more or less Injured, rive died
before they could be removed.

Jadge Denny. 1

San Francisco, Nov. ii. Advice from
China state that since May 14th Judge O
xm. uenny na naa nothing more to do
with China, being since that date, in the
direct service of the king of Core a. When
some month ago he went to see Li Hung
inane ne stopped in ineboo, and returned
afterward In the same boat there being
some difficulties in the wa v of seeing the
great Li. The Chinese have nothing what-
ever to do any more with the king's advls
er, he being an American citizen and not
now In LI Hung Chang's employ. But they
have something to do with the king of
Corea,and it ia said they are about to make
tneir innuence quietly and slowly but sure- -

iv teit. 'A Terrible Blizzard,

Chicago, Nov. 10. A terrible blizzard Is

raging this morning in Iowa, Missouri and
Nebraska, prostrating telegraph wires and
Impeding trains.

We Want, Your butter and eggs and
will pay you either cash or trade for It.

Brownell & Stanard
We will sell yoa groceries cheaper than

any boats la town.
Browhku. k Stahard.

Special bargain in flooring and rustio
C. J. Dillon Si Go's. Foot Lyon Str est.

OHickens, 5000

24, to fill an prde

DATE.

mmnt
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16, 1888.

.SIITE3 & HUTTING.
Editors a ait Proprietor to

FEED r. XlTUta. Iseal Editor.

Smoke. The Democrat think all thlt
fussing and yelling and bonfire building be

, over the election of a candidate is a great
watte. Think of the thousands of dollar
pent In "moke" juit for a glorification,

while there are ragged knee and empty
tomache on ever corner, and poorly

paid minister and bad sidewalks and empty to

treasuries, and so forth. On the other hand
If the present efficient President had been

and we had had a b!g jubilation,
we should have argued like this : it buys
cord wood of the poor man, kerosene of
the merchent, gives employment to the
laborer, keeps the lucre on the go, It didn't
cost anything any way, was all won In bets,
and if we dlda't spend it in yelling we
wouldn't give It away anyway, etc., &c.
Really, It is just human nature for' the
rooster to crow when he has whipped an-

other
the

one, and the Democrat expects So to
have another opportunity four years hence.

Vaccinate. At the meeting of the
Ctty Council the Committee on Health and
Police was authorized to request the peo
ple of Albany to have their children vac
cinated, in view of the prevalence of the
disease In Portland, and Its liability to get

spread. Too much precaution can not be

taken. The following advice I given :

"Vaccination is the surest and safest pre-
ventive. Vaccinate early and often.' Live

carefully and do not eat largely of heating
victuals. Keep the bowels la good condi
tion. The blood should not be kept at too
high a stage. The frequent use of lemons
Is recommended ; cream tartar la also
good tonic and purifier. The use of liquor
of any kind Is not advisable, nor the ex-

cessive touse of tobacco, but those who care
for nice ripe fruit will experience no III re-

sults.
3
his

"James Brothers." A gentleman
from Millers say the real trouble with
the Cole brothers is that they recently read
the thrilling account of the lives of the in
James brothers and concluded to do like
wise on a small scale, being well Imbued
with the spirit of the daring adventures of

he
those famous men ; that they had a list of
about twenty men, to whom they intended
to send notices to prepare for "threshings,"
some of which were sent, the plan being to
make themselves feared In the community up
where they resided. Otherwise, we under-
stand they were on good terms with their
neighbors. If this is not correct we shall
be very g!ad to give the proper version, if
the parties Interested, or others,wlll hand It
into our sanctum. '

is

Another Line Another transconti-
nental line Is coming this way, steering
straight for Albany. It begins with the
Illinois Centtat, going to Sioux City, thence
to Ogden and San Francisco; also branch-
ing off for Oregon with a view to connec-
ting with the Oregon Pacific In view of
the many roads coming towards this city
Albany must secure the terminal facilities
of this road. It will mean eventually un-

told advantages for Albany.
A Coal Mine. A Portland paper gives

an account of the discovery of the new
coal mines made on the Santiam near
Sweet Home, in June. An analysis of the
coal made in Portland, shows it to be of a
superior quality. There is no doub that
there is a good formation in the neighbor-
hood of Sweet Home, perhaps equal to the
Seattle mines. Could the O. & C. be ex
tended to Sweet Home and the mines be
placed in the hands of men with capital to
develope them we might have an industry
In our midst of immense value. Perhaps
this will be done. a

A Tournament Recently the pupils
of the State Normal School at Monmouth
had a regular athletic tournament, consist-

ing of sprintine-- , jumping, etc. The time
given for a icoyard race was n seconds ;

it probably was not less than 1 2 seconds,
for a 50 yard race, 5 seconds ; there is no
one in Oregon, if in the world, who can
run 50 yards in 5 seconds. The standing
jump was 9 feet, 3 inches ; running jump
17 feet 7 inches, running high jump, 4.

feet 8 inches.

An Important Point. If Albany se-

cure terminal privileges on the Oregon
Pacific it will mean that this city will be-

come one of the leading wholesale places
in the Northwest. The advantage in freight
rates which it would give to the city would
be of inestimable value to it. Our citizens
must not lose sight of the importance of
this matter.

CKeep Away, TheCouncil last Tuesday
passed a resolution authorizing the Mar

shal to compel all children to keep away
from the depot during the small pox scare
In Portland and other places, and it Is pro-
posed to enforce this resolution.

Arretted. Tuesday Deputy United
States Marshal Geo. Humphrey arrested
one Amos Harvey, on a warrant issued out
of the U. S. court, on a charge of giving
whiskey to Indians. Marshal Humphrey

took his prisoner to Portland next morn
ing.

Gold Dust, A gentleman from Sweet
Home was in the city to-da- y with a smal
quantity of gold dust which he washed
out beyond that place. He sold It for $5 to
P. M. French. Some day It will be sold In
Albany pounds at a time.

Mads Him Insane. John Stanton was

yesterday brought from Umalilla county
and placed in the asylum. His insanity
grows out of religions excitement. Upon
her death bed his sister had sent to him her
book of prayer and over this he pondered
until his mind became deranged. He is vio-
lent and would not hesitate to attack his
friends with an axe. Journal. .

Iw The Next Legislature. There
will be nine democrat in the upper house
and nine in the lower house of the next

Legislature. Of the latter three, Hons. J
Meyer, R C Miller and J B R Morelock
are from Linn county and Hon S Moss, of
Lake, and Hon W K Price, of Jackson,are
former residents of the county. Hon's R
A Irvine, T E Cauthorn and R M Veatch
will be the only democrats in the upper
house from the Valley.

. Sand. Miss Beatrice Sjoberg, a Danish
lady of Salem, figuratively speaking, pos--

seises lots of sand. Saturday she paid an
election waeer by wheeling Isaac Scott
through the streets of Salem several blocks.
A majority of people backout of such bets.
Though several have been made in Albany
none have been carried out

- Married, On Friday, Nov. 9, i&SS, at
the residence of the bride's parents, near

Halsey, Mr, Geo. F. Russell and Miss Kate

Smith, daugher of Jas. A. Smith. The
TlvMrx--R AT congratulates the haoov couole

urday night, Nov 17, at 7:30 t H; also Sun-
day morning at 1 1 AM, and evening at 730

M. Xbe public cordially invited.

Look Here I

We ar: closing out our stock of boots and
shoes, and to show you that we mean what

say quote you a few of our prices-Ladie- s'

best French kid button shoes a(
$4.35, regular price, $5.50, none better In

; ladies' extra quality French kid, but-

ton, at $3 75, regular price, $5.00; ladles
French kid, button, at $3, regular

price, $4; ladies' bright JJongoia, outton,ai
$275, regular price, $3 50; ladies' bright
Uongola, button, neat andl good, $2, regu-
lar price $3; ladies' American kid, $2, reg-
ular price, $3; ladies' American kid, $1 .25,
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, from $1 to $1.20; a few pairs

ladies' rubbers, 30 cents to 40 cents;
men's rubbers, 50 cents; also a Urge as-

sortment of men's boots. Come and see.
Brownell & Stasard.

Ob the rkmtrura iteoadary.

' Nov. io, iSSS.
lluudreds of bushels of potatoes have

taken from this neighborhood to Eu-

gene during the past two weeks, the price
received for them being twenty-fiv- e cents

bushcL
Some of our farmers are still busy sow-

ing grain but will be through in a few days
the weather continue favorable. The

growing grain looks fine aa there has been
frost to check iu growth.

Mr. Hugh Perry, of Albany Prairie, was
visiting at Mr. Taylor's last week.

The event of the week was the ball at
Purdy hop house on Friday evening.

Your correspondent was unable to attend
but understood that a nice supper was to

served during the evening.
On Saturday evening, Nov. 3, Mr. and

Mrs. Bell Grimes entertained their many
friends with a social which was thorough

enjoyed by alL
Dr. R. L, Willoughby, of Crook county

been visiting relatives In this vicinity
returned home last week.

A Tieel-baiTO- lUdf,"

SlIEDDS NOV. 12tb, l8SS.

The city was thronged with people here
to-da- y. Mr. Martin Mullen enjoyed a ride

a wheel-barro- at 10:30 this moring at
the expense of I- - C Robnett, who, accord-

ing toagreement,stopped the wheel-barro- w

each request of Mr. Mullen and gave
three cheers for Harrison. The large
crowd of laborers who were present felt
their defeat, knowing that the vote had
gone against them in favor of corporations.
Cleveland made a gain in the precinct of

2 votes over that of 18S4. The Chinese
who left before the election have returned
and resumed business. Z.

Kaeklea's Arnica naive
The best salve in the world for C&ia,

Braises, 8ores, Ulcere, Salt Rhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns and alt 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cores Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cent per
box. For sale by Foshay fc Mason,

Surveying. Mr. E. T.T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at lea-sonab- le

rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats in the coun-

ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county
Or.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.

A Woman's Discovery.
M Another wonderf ol discovery has boea

made aad that too by a lady in this conn
ty. Disease fastened iu clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood its ;

severest test, but ber vital organs were
undermined, and death seemed Imminent,

Fr three months ahe coughed incessant-
ly and oould set sleep. She bought of na
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Onmnmnilon and waa ao much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculous-l- y

cure. Her name ia Mrs Lather Lntz."
Thus writ W O Hamrink Co., of Shel-

by, N. C Get a free trial bottle at Foshay
Mason's Drug Store.

Rio)
La -

made Into a reasonably good harbor, and
ofthe more harbors there are along the coast

the better. While Yaqulna may be made andavailable for vessels drawing twelve to fif-

teen feet, It seems hardly probable that It
will ever be suited for deep draught ves-

sels, as the rock off the entrance Is too near now
Inservice. However, it may bo possible

get a fifteen foot channel at low water,
and as the tide rises about seven feet quite
large ships may In the future enter the
bay In safety.

Evidently Green. A Portland paper we
says three German were sent to Albany
under the representation that they could

girl
logging to do at $3 a day. They came

big
here at considerable cost.and were taken in men
tow, according to the Port'and paper.by an
agent and fleeced out of another fee, and
then obtained no work, though they were
offered a job on the O. P. Two of them
returned ; but the third was obliged to re-

main as he had no money. We know noth-

ing about the matter other than given by
our Ex.

He Was Drunk. On Sunday night a are

man who had been drinking freely went
bed with a friend at a hotel. About a or the

o'clock in the morning he arose from nice

bed, donned his pants and vest and
sallied forth on the streets hatless and boot,
less in search of more lightning bug of
juice. In this condition, (not theory,) theOfficer McClaln found him and put him

the cooler. Monday morning when
Marshall Hayes opened 'his cell door he
stepped out Into the hall, and glancing
around, ptcked up a $io gold piece which

had dropped on the celt floor during the
night and which rolled under the cell door one
into the hall. It was a matter of great sur-

prise

of
that a man in his condition should and

have money. Being considerably sobered
Ithe was permitted to go.

The Worst Yet. Of all the fool bet the
the following made in Poitland covers up
all the rest, and It Is no wonder the asylum

filling so rapidly : "A novel bet is re-

ported from Portland, between W F Car-

son, traveling passenger agent of the
Northern Pacific, and W II Mead, general

Is

agent of the Royal route, both well known

here, Mr Carson is six feet tall and weighs of

over 200. The bet was that the loser should
wear the other's clothes at his place of
business for one day. Mead is a Demo-
crat and lost and he will certainly look "I
unique in trowsers four inches too long
and too small at the waistband by la in
ches."

A. Prediction. The Statesman says
that in 1S64, when the matter of finally to

eating the capital came up, the work o
two men decided the matter in favor of
Salem. Had either of them failed to act
the part he did, the capital would have

Inbeen elsewhere. "Elsewhere" has those
two men to thank. The Democrat hopes
to see the capital grow so as to be an honor
to Oregon; but the history of states is that
the capital is a drawback to the growth of

place, and we predict that in less than
ten years both Albany and Eugene will
have a much larger population than the a
state capital, and there is no sour grapes 78
In this either.

Providence School. The following is
a report of District No. 3, of Linn county,
taught by C. II. Jones, for first month of
school ending Nov. 9, 188S: Whole num
ber of days attendance, 400; number of

days absent, 8; cumber of! times tartly
none; number of pupils enrolled first week
16; second week, iS;third week, 33; fourth
week, 38; whole number enrolled, 28; daily
average attendance, ao. Those who were
not absent durinz the month, having attend
ed 20 days, were Frankle Boswick, Loffa
Arnold, Jimmie Arnold, Eddie Cyrus, Ar- -

He Cyrus, Icy Carlton, Carson Chariton,
Addie Leever. Geo. Leevtr, Willie Leev- -

er, Lizzie Young, Rose Young and Har--

ley Youne. Persons who visited the
school were If. K. Arnold, C. L. Kroger
and Lucella Bilyeu.

Petition Disallowed. The petition
of George Scott for license to sell splrituos
llcfuors in quantities less than a quart in
Horeb precinct was disallowed by the
board of county commissioners yesterday,
the remonstrators to the granting of the
same being much greater than the petition
er. Ross has been running saloon for some
time and the people of Horeb are not at
all anxious for him to remain with them In
the capacity of vender of tangle-foo- t.

Statesman. Horeb is one of the Oregon Pa
cific precincts. If Scott had been over the
river he would have sold without - asking
for a license.
' Instituted. On last Saturday a Re-

becca Degree Lodge of I. O. O. F. was in-

stituted in this city with 34 charter mem
bers. The name of the new lodge Is Beu-la- h.

No. 3.. Regular meetings will be
held on the first and third r rlday evenings
of each month. The following are the
officers : N G. W Gillett ; V G.Mrs Kate
Montanye ; K S.Miss Anna Barnes ; Treas,
Mrs E A Parker. . 7

Died. Mrs. C. T. Ingram, another of
Linn county's pioneers,died at her home In

this city on Monday evening, Nov. I3th,
1888, of a complication of rheumatic trou
bles, at the aze of 66. Mrs. Ingram had
been an Invalid for a great many years.
She leaves a husband, several children and
many acquaintances particularly among
the old residents here, to mourn ner toss.

Populations. i 474 votes were cast in
the East Portland precincts in the recent

election, and the Vindicator figures out
from It a population of 8844- - On the tame
basis Albany has a population of 5652. Let
ting the East Portland paper figure for us
a remarkable growth will be observed.

Too Much. All through the northwest
have been reports of typhoid fever, but the
Big Bend country, W. T,, teems to have
been afflicted the most In Watervllle and
its immediate vicinity alone, twenty deaths
have taken place in the last menth, and
everv dav one or two fresh victims are
added to the list It seems impossible to
prevent the spread of this epidemic, and
its origin and cause are unknown.

Potatoes. Last Saturday Wallace &

Thompson shipped two car loads of pota
toes to Sacramento, Cal., by way of the
Southern Pacific. The market price here
Is 25 cents, there over twice as much. The
freight on potatoes is cents per nun
dred pounds.

'

Born. Sunday morning, Nov. nth,
838, to the wife of Ed Upham a boy.

Be Thankful. Leave your orders at
Sloan & East's for turkey and fowls gen

9 IP I
II t i

50 Dozen Ducks, 100 Dozen Turkeys, 500 Dozen

Dozen Eggs. on or before Nov.

the highest market price in CASH.from San Francisco. 66, Union Labor, 18.

300 mutton sheep recently sold in
Grande for J1.50 a bead.

Prof Horner, principal of the EoseburgDON'T FORGET THE PLACE AND schools, haa been in the Valley.
Lookout for outdoor'plants ai

the absenoe of fog there will be frost.
New raisens. currents.citron. lemons

Absolutely Pure.
MACHINE OILS. r

The best varieties of ms chins oila to bo
had are kept by Stewart Sox, especially
tbe kinds that have baen thoroughly tested
by the Linn county far rave. Prices

oranges received at Wallace & Thompson's.
A case er two of small pox is reported at

Roseburz. and the schools have been closed

in

and

guar-
anteed.

OnSGQOi

mm : cnq
from Ro lis a Specialty.

'

the
Cmetery lots ?lanted&nd attended .to

Wallace & Thompson,
'" v"' '''' :' "; ...V. jr :

' '" V S v '..

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

for two weeks.
. A fine stock of new walnuts, almonds,
SrazuTa, Peacan's and Filbut'a at Wallace
k Thompson's.

23 Union Labor votes were cast in' Uma-
tilla county, 23 of which were boxed at Wes-

ton, and thus it goes by squads.

on this new step in life and hopes that their
future may be full of happiness and pros-

perity.
Sneak Thieves. Farmers lu the vlcln

ity of Halsey and Shedd are annoyed by
sneak thieves taking sometimes a cow
and sometimes a hog. Many have lost
one or more. It is to be hoped the rascals
will be caught

Died. At Halsey, Friday, Nov. 9, 1888,

the wife of James A. Pearl, of consump- -

1 -.

Hon S A Dawson returned this noon
Portland, where he had been to attend
ratification, which is reported as big affair.

erally for Thanksgiving,


